April & May 2021

UPCOMING EVENTS

Your Board and Management
Officers 2020/2021:
Matt Gunder—President
Gerry Reichard—Vice President
Dick Kidd—Treasurer
Mary Frank—Secretary

Managers:
General Manager—Steven Glossinger
Chef—Jeffrey Raimo
Golf Pro—Bobby Ranken
Office Manager—Ronda Kleppinger
House Manager—Suzie Moyer

Phone Number:

717-762-8401

Option 1—Reservations
Option 3—Ronda
Option 4—Pro Shop
Option 7—Steve
Pool Number: 717-762-9008
Website: waynesborocc.com
E-mail Addresses:
GM
Pro Shop
Office

sglossinger@comcast.net
pro@waynesborocc.com
ronda@waynesborocc.com

Watch Your Email,
FaceBook and our
website for
Updates on all
Events!!
If you need your email address
added to our mailing list, please
call Ronda

CLUBHOUSE
April 2
April 3
April 4
April 7
April 9
April 16
April 23
May 9
May 31

Seafood Menu
Easter Egg Hunt
Easter Brunch
Homestyle—Asian Salmon Cakes
Dinner Dance with DJ Featuring Italian Buffet
“Early Bird” Buffet
Bingo
Mother’s Day Buffet
Memorial Day Picnic

5pm—8pm
3pm
12pm—2pm
3pm—8pm
5pm—9:30pm
4pm—6pm

Homestyle Wednesdays—new special each week
Feature Fridays—new special or event each week
***Watch Emails for Weekly Specials & Events***

GOLF
April 2
April 6
April 9
April 16
April 18
April 21
April 25 & 25
May 1
May 2
May 7
May 9
May 14
May 21
May 25
May 31

TaylorMade Demo
Ladies Opening Day
Srixon/Cleveland/XXIO Demo
Friday Night Couples
Breakfast Tournament
Wednesday Evening Ladies Mixer
Spring 2 Member
Par 3 Spring Shootout
Sunday Funday
One Day Member/Guest
Mother—Daughter/Son
Srixon/Cleveland/XXIO Demo
Friday Night Couples
TaylorMade Demo
Memorial Day Better Ball

2pm—6pm
9am
2pm—6pm
6pm
9am
6pm
8am
8am
1pm
1pm
2pm—6pm
6pm
2pm—6pm

Ladies Day — Tuesdays
Ladies Evenings—Wednesdays
POOL, PICKLEBALL & TENNIS
April 5
April 13

May 29

Pickleball Season Begins
Tennis Season Begins
5:30pm
Tues—Men’s Doubles; Weds—Women’s Doubles; Suns—Mixed Doubles
Opening Day for Pool

10am Adult Swim/ 11am for All

***Watch Emails for Updates ***

General Manager Message
Greetings,
This past season was challenging to say the least! COVID was the big news each
and every day. Finally there’s light at the end of the tunnel and I highly anticipate
a great season for all of us here at the Club.
I truly appreciate the membership’s patience and understanding during COVID
restrictions mandated by our Governor. No question it was an inconvenience
especially with reduced Clubhouse hours. The good news is we saved close to
$50,000 this past winter in comparison to our 10 year average. Our records tell us
that only 113 members and guests utilized the Club this past winter. Until our
member usage in the Clubhouse increases I believe it’s only good business sense to keep the hours limited.
Our big night for business was Friday where we averaged close to 80 members and guests. Wednesday carry out was well received, Chef Jeff specials are always a big hit!
The COVID restrictions forced us to be very conscientious and frugal with our spending since a big share of
our revenue from banquets and outside events was down over 70%. With careful spending and member
support, 2020 resulted in one the best years financially in recent history! While this is good news, we’re not
out the woods by any means; we anticipate our revenue stream will be down again this year while costs will
be increasing. Our plan is to remain budget thrifty. Clubhouse hours, golf course accessories, dining menu
and other amenities will remain scaled back.
Bobby Ranken our new Golf Professional is off to a great start! He has already implemented some very good
strategies that will make your golf experience even better. The Golf Shop has a renewed look thanks to Holly
Wheeler, Bill Hofmann, Sam Livengood and the White Tee Group. I think we can expect great things from our
golf operation this year.
The golf course staff is extremely busy! They recently took on the task of refurbishing the main bridge. They
removed years of rust and applied a special primer paint along with a oil based top coat. They saved the Club
approximately $75,000 from our lowest outside bid! If you get the opportunity please give them a big thank
you. There was major root pruning performed this winter throughout the golf course, this agronomy practice should be done about every 5 years. The turf will certainly benefit from this. Finally the big winter project was grinding all the tree debris from the Tree Program. Many of you may have noticed the “Pyramids of
Waynesboro” behind the 7th green, approximately 70,000 cubic yards of double grind mulch are ready for
sale. Plans are to sell all the mulch to offset the initial grinding fee.
Suzie and the house staff are getting ready for the upcoming season and will help ensure you have an
enjoyable experience. Part of our cost cutting this winter required that they multi-task, for example they
were responsible for Clubhouse cleaning and many additional duties. The staff were repeatedly asked to
adapt to the ever-changing COVID mandates and each time they did so with the utmost professionalism.
Our Administration is shored up by Ronda and as always she was amazing during COVID restrictions! Her
expertise was very beneficial securing the Employee Retention Credits that the Government issued. She’s
also been instrumental bringing in new members the past few weeks.
It’s going to be a fantastic year at the Club and we are looking forward to seeing everyone!
Best,
Steve Glossinger
GM/CGCS

